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That a singular custom oBfiiins to ' tiilH 
day on some of the towns oathiMwai* 

namely, thaivDf“seHittk” maiaen^J 
ic auction. For nearly fouy'oti^H 

on
'people together, and to the 
M the privilege of Mw 
*1, and her only, *udn« 

few flowed bite

eEccklg Colonist. CHINATOWN BAIOE0-: LA8T
"«“jSkr.rof“!—.. . JîfêOldMEEffliOME--------^arf^ir - , i» MWWlf ;MHMTHMI W m «MWI, wuenewembl^eof colored boy., .bom

"“TEÏHPK oABLB mswa  “3~ »
ey sr*y * ; - - -ugSgr to-jaaax

Saie «...

e.tsysïte masM-™-1"™'
Ss£ =3i=FS$

S5ÏÏKÆSÏ u,ebe"din‘i-
San Francisco, Sept.

hw of «fleer; demand» the re-
iteration of the wool tariff of 1867- 
&eo«e the passage of the wine bill, now 
before oongrew; approves of labor co
operative societiee; demand, the abroga
tion of the Burlingame Chine» treaty, 
“d *»»?« lefi,1*t,»° providing for the 
deportation o? all Chine» now in the 
^inîî*lî ^4*®*' ® expresses lympathy 
with the Irish people in their effort, for 
home role; favor, the équitable distribu- 
tion of the water, of the state for irri
gation purpose., While granting to the 
state the right to awume control of the 
water, under law. to be enacted for that

‘"The woman and child were driven to 
thé gaol, and separated, though the for
te** prayed td have the child with her, of 
oéursè with the object of informing her 
aa to her line of conduct on the morrow. 
Thé' little one, urged on by the woman, 
oried vehemently, but upon the disappear- 
•hoe of Tài Ûo m a “dungeon cell” wae 
soon pacified. She

"THE CLARENCE." 6MW
ii-* »

ii l.isrnnuT, sxftdkir to, ma ,u*iu .irn.'i ■■ ... a,,t«.
Flagrant InMaaee of Mongol

ia» slavery In Vtutor»».
,)► ,! „ ■/», .i-jfilwd

Brutal Ill-Treatment ofa Mere
' Child De«nlaed_ror ^fpo».

X imoj > .*f .PreedMnilan.
i yftuL Jv « -iti LfHaMNi * ; ,

night at 8 o'rioek, acting under a 
search warrant, Superintendent- Bloorijt 
field, assisted fay OffioemSheppard. Welcff 
and l«d*y, landi weompaniad 
Colênist reporter, made a -m L

VICTORIA'S NEW HOTEL.
iRhine,I sro met Fitter hmwiim m time rai tni nan

mr p. w.*hiqqTnr.
at publi 
tenet, cIt is the intention of the prorietor, our 

enterprising oitisen Mr. F. Q. Richards, 
Jr., to throw open to the public this even
ing the commodious and handsomely fur
nished “Clarence” hotel situate on the 
Stelly block, corner of Douglas and Fates 
street. This block, whose imposing ap
pearance during construction attracted the 
notice of all, counts upon its first floor a 
number of stores, but With this exception 
is entirely utilized by the hotel. Exactly 
upon the junction of the two streets is the 

^bar-room, 26 feet by 40 fedt, whole in-g 
teriorcontains all thé uanal fittings in-y 
eluding aJtandaomely inlaid counter 0 
oak) Spanish cedar, maple, ash, xnd 
mahogany. This, as well aa thébar fix
tures, was manufactured by Brunswicli & 
Bailee, of Chicago, two of whose tables 
billiard and a pool—are also present. 

^teMïrartroiirtlltr tlfô^^ reàcltng room and 
office which also communicates with a 
door on t>oogtas street and with the 
grand entrance to, the hotel which opens 
on the e«me street. Up the main stair 
case (by which stands the elevator shaft) 

ON THE SECOND FLOOB 
one comes to the public dining-room 
(Overlooking Douglas street) 26 feet by 40 
feet. Here also is an elegantly furnished 
private dining-room, a private parlor, 
nine bed-rooms, wash-room, office, and 
the kitchen—with a range manufactured 
by the Albion Iron Works, and with a 
capacity for cooking for 300 peopl 
private parlor and store rooms, etc. The 
size of the bedrooms ranges generally 
about 13 feet by 13 feet. In 

wooms the furniture is of ash, but in the 
majority of cases is of walnut with mar
ble top.

the town-origr 
all &e yoflB
snâ
the entire 
public poo^H

cpmASKED FOB BREAD,
an cl Supt. Bloomfield promptly had » 
lunch with
-To bee that little child ravenously 
devouring the dainties set before 
her wàè a eight to behold; ' perhaps 
■he had only had a crust of bread during 

roong day. Her features relaxed 
teteile, and if sbw had siy conoep- 

^nd■' ÆÆÊSfim. tPMP Santa Claus, which is quite un»
HiiM.iflim«W' WiSJSagt andlt’^ZvStlSRH '"îS’ T?*1 ?*Je,to„ the “n

testais pm Use «eh laatliu or 6i so ft •T7 »«— * . ’ elusion that shehadseen him face to face
h.ry.a fhvt iw . the weal eataB. the

W tb- Kospwtai »oti=« e*rtel t&e keapav of fhe IwuhT ja’ouaitipntripe utils tvta closed,
"bwuls»oommeboialADVBBTisuro.-«I» “Wf*»*»-'•»<*• *»W ta *««1«K».
lacWsbwl from everythloe of a tnuweot duurse- cruelly ill-used. An attempt was made by When she awakes this morning

lhe. pbtiX on ' Wîhfawgft jaÿÿt .W» it viU be. JtoL -ta. .«v*iy. havn srrtrSsir 2 ^m Wwalte a oaring tevmtim. failed. ‘Orf ^f^lcÎQ^veî, a event of her reload from her hard hearted

Mow Use one tortatohi snd aot more ttsn on house in close prôltàiitÿ^ô the ode mid- miat|was being secured, be taken in eare
■sate to ww. ed last nigfit was entered and sotoa iiva #by a.oumber of ladies and gentlemen,

jjwMwttMwwwA^.wata . .s.. A.S«<SÜ«W«ff.:rSf*1 if va> • who will train her in the way .he ehoeld
child of-------; j , . «o^vadtarahher Mmethin* of the .enny

So UvwWMOMat IUS.I thi. dMilflcation ion- AmatilRtV'TWtivt team or AO*,' " «ide of life. Thi. msy be only one of many 
»awlw, uw.et.60,.=d O-I, lo, aite g^.1o6ïim vtia with ihe Wait of «"• «ttating in Chinatown to7d.y, and

nmoceneOitilL fresh on h»r cheeta Xpt. te^en ‘"S00.0 to.”,oae
Bloomfield, ..ntws. to cioito no OèSn‘ ** ch;ldreu

sssru^usts..-1-" 
r"“ iSTCF-ar ‘

On enterihg the habitatfondfTai Ho l»t 
night, litustod far back’id S darl alley on 
the north'Side «I Fivgaitf-.treet,1 between 
Government and Steeaistseetarf « lljeJ, Sght 
of a young child probably twain years of 

vaa presented, sitting by the fliekhr-

-v IN Aovaml

ate
,3^!

Sjwarm tea sent in. I in hi
*»eThat

Anaull, «<.. .16 Cents.

taifT-TT* 1—r "f IS mat. Mr ha. <w* liaertÉ». la aSvwtWnt laramHerlMUaeili.W.
Vty&IMtMX lower. Tff

beenstores,
Mirai

1 Said On A hot'nr.
of proetitutioo, th6 oaie j»a« remanded. . 
until to morrow morning, j a„« ! lv «« t 

it Mr.;, Vroomao kindly consented ye^~ i » 
terday afternoon to inform the child if. « 
the objeot of her removal front her' ’ !J - , WWdJto I

' 1ST» VnptoLY HABITATIOIt ' ____________ .. ,
othe police Urracka, and had no ^ ÜTdf-
nlta^o asftinÂhsr mind, at rest She ,hpsW*i Badland has dourher baatto

sSEsssasE aasffist»
ai -ai- -rsTSfl ÎËZÊr?JsÊ~£ÊThis the little one (tidy and it Vtenna.^ ^ = ^ * ' e*fBt to

evident to all pveeent 
at the time that the bid woman wee,
“coaching” het. In thé prison before 
being separated from htir she repeated bar 
injunctions, told her thât she would (era 
worse at the hinds of the law than she 
had ethers, and promised if she did;i s* 
she was told to be kinder to her In future.
The child also said thpt she know 
father or mother, that she had been

AD affecin'
«WOIALU

l»i1 tist between à Christadelphian 
abat. A jury unaMfi'tO under- 
inoompatibility awarded «iea

.and a -V
the only 2.—The Demo-:Bonaer £60 damages.

That a New Hampshire chap who wanted 
to break off the engagement of another fel
low of the giri he loved didn’t try to per
suade either that the other was false, but

th

- *•.

just contrived td get teem bote te join the 
same church choir, and in lees than a week 
they didn’t speak.

That there was arrested at Albion, N. 
Friday,. Jacob Jinrich, captain
of the canal boat William McHenry, 
warrant charging him with libel. He 
brought back to Buffalo, taken before the 
police court, and gave bail in the sum of 
$500 to appear in twenty-five days. The 
charge is made by William McHenry, a 
grocer on Niagara street, after whom Jin- 
rich’s boat was named. He alleges that the 
captain had a new sign made which he 
affixed on the boat, having the picture of 
a hog between the taro portions of the 
name, so that it appeared thus: “William 
(hog) McHenry.” Captain Jinrich started 
on his eastward trip with this peculiar sign 
conspicuous on his boat. It is said the 
captain and Mr. McHenry had some diffi
culty over a money transaction, and the 
former took this singular way of getting

and owner 11

<u>
•to OBBceompBoled by NMdfic Instruc- 
Ull twdwred oui. t . . , .

AdwMwwa discontinued before expiration of 
m«teled period will be ehnrped m if eootlnued for 
NÜ Mm. ...ii r ,j

U betel Allowance on yearly c 
"Oalllag altoalton" to an ad

iA. ravalutron ray. Rtirais bra skwdy

“"“«iftih Vflhdnw 70,000pouadA in 5“ »w**t here that the Mexican troop.

Èrr^iLrÊÎ'-^eT^red
monitie. whtah nobody wra nwrae wore “M » Sght onxnod, in vhioh Sve Mexioan. 
in McanUry rtraiU. I wsra killed «nd two Amerionox wonnded,

kwDOH, Sept. 3.—An ottempt wse »nd daring which Geronimo e.osped«” 
made to wee* • train ennying Fringe A epeotal to the rail from Tombstone 
Alexander to Sega when near Phillipop- the rumor that the Mexican
pofls. The Stigma» dieeovarad the ob- taoop. demanded from the American 

constant dread or the vixen, *rn«Woa o* hi track end brofegfat the Iroope the relee» of Geronimo, that on 
Who» .lave .he wra She »id too fb.tu *r*^*»**^?iU- «H toveeti [ation it ‘he refnral of the Utter to oooede to theEEr'ii:' Siâf Er^-njl1™
foo'ndrtm to°a‘ vhakdle ‘J^Mpn^lhe SŒZ3Ç at^j£^8',*t4-T^dK° Ch"rchl11'

current literature of the d«y. x ^■vmoatiyi to Elexanara »»* M1 ««ledto of the eupreme court to-dey, granted a

.seîîteSSSïil ssssMtand cleanly dreawd. That lady state.' "ho «. writing on Ward',
that her back ia, like her little armaj ^

—A ^ JtaPtasa.fND scana, ... fls^j),. flepA «.—Prince A exsuder d»™” to declare 'avowed Mormonietic
and that almost bar enfiro body bean pebttdy announced bis Intention of nbdi- uamigtanta aa unit to enter the country.
evidence of the cruel, fiendish m-ueage eating. Heaawe he càaoot remain in Jeksey City. N J Sent a__a ^
she has received. Well dotbed and wril Bulgaria on eraoent of tlte objec iooa of wtroq| fire broke out at 6.10 o’clock this 
fed, «he waa tha picture 4 content and the Oar. Before leaving be will ratab- evening, in the Pullman Paleee Car Co’.

isrsr.4?^ ‘Sixpu.-L .ca..„a.

say.tsa’a^xasai
sm^tssessM fetctin;

DR.AHINO OF the HAFFT DATs H “• ^ mÜ» shed: t*o of them were totied out

ehe ha been told ere before her i. “lift.1- ‘££^£2?? XT **? **** »od the third pertUlly burned. The other
fdtore. One who hid wen the ■child the joSEaS a ÙSIS2. a,.° tatafly datroyed. lUcy were
preceding night and ye.terd.y would ^tiel%5îratin M »“.«*>,*°h. B, thi. time the
hardly heve recognised her a thé ame Garaan ,-■» . .a oor ihed we. « maa of flame, which next
looking now“a blooming ra e *w,”raone DWùdL among vfhom are It. Sta nbtosoff «velopod the lire two-.tory bsick boild- 
of the offioer. remarked. It i. wnderatdod andXarsrloffa^ tosrtlnge fortharegeney. !î*.ftï*,?“t®rlï end- Ti>i. wa nwd 
that. , The prime wtQ probabHteave within I» by the Pullman Co. for offices and store-

3 movehent ia on moi -dSyn. ’TU,‘fflÉMkol&eikwr'sreseeadv t00BlV<1,V0*to. It ww detroyed a well -

York reload. Both companies occupied 
î frsroe bwWinf with a Eng
freight abed attached. These buildings, 
with thirteen freight care and two empty 
oil eare, -were burned up; six of the 
freight care were loaded with ice. The 
other area were loaded with miecelUn- 
eone freight, of which there wa. also a 
Mp wttomnt ®n the platform of the 

The total Wra cannot be racer- 
tamed, hot it U believed it will amount 
to about 1300,000; meet of which ia 
covered by insurance.

Charleston, S. O., Sept. 4.—A reporter 
tends a detour of the city to-day and was 
«■upstaed In tod so much wrecked property 
wbieb had before ramped the eyee of the 
prase xemrraentatlvee. At West four out of 
nvo of ell the bnfldlaga-are damaged more 
ovUra The city .Manor raye the lose
will reedi $10,000,000.

Itaw Tom, Sept 4.—The earnings of the vj! 
CanaSan Pacific railway for August, 1886, ” 
were $917,000; for August, 1886, $802,000.

Balcoh, N. C., Sept. 4.—A special dis- 
P»h* to-night raya that news has been - 
received te Asheville from Mitchell county 
to tee effect teat tee earthquake phenomena 
ww* very startling in tee mountains in the 
viehtity of the pinnacle of Black mountain.
The subterranean mutterings were tremen-

vertlaement, 29 cento 

be ALL

nd
per Itae eaob Insertion.

Where Onto ere Inserted they must 
toita Iw—at iso noted on Wood. RUINED, isome of the
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SOLD TWICE,
the last time in Canton, and for the sum 
of $190. Her life since she left China 
two years ago has been one of toil -. pad-: 
hardship and cruelty, and she spent hat 
days in

THIRD FLOOR.
On the third floor are three suites of 

rooms; also eighteen bedrooms and a la
dies’ parlor.

age
The London Echo of the 30th J uly says : 

“At the Burnley bankruptcy court yester
day, Benjamin Heigh, of 62, Westgate, 
Burnley, described as a weaver, came up 
for examination. He stated that he for
merly carried on the business of a woolen 
dealer in High1 street, Manchester, but re
tired on a competency about twenty years 
ago. Seven or eight years since his two 
sons established à fishery business in Brit- 
tsh Columbia, and he had lent them £7,- 
000 receiving no security beyond their as
surance. Without hie consent they used 
hie name in connection with the firm, 
which was styléd “B. Haigh & Sons,” 
and witness not knowing the consequences 
did not object. When ne lent the money 
he was to receive interest at the rate of 6 
per cent., but he had not received a pen
ny out of the concern either as principal 
or iâtoreet. The business failed a year or 
two£ago, and the debtor was then sued by 
Mr; Ward, of British Columbia, for £5,- 
000 on account of the concern. He was 
not in a position to defend the action and 
■Mowed judgment to go by default: He 
had tio private debts, and his insolvency 

TVAv-Mj . was entirely due to the sum he advanced 
•®Le-n° ma*£: to hie two sons. The loan to his sons 

comprised nearly the whole of the money 
he had accumulated in business, and he 
was now being maintained by one of hie 

1 tens at Burnléy. AH the assets in Amer- 
1 tea hid been seized. The public exam- 

aMon eras then dreed. Liabilities stated 
at 04,966 19a. 6d.; auata. £16,13a

«SlttM Jft.

DINDY, FORBIDDING LOOKING BOOH,
alone and Itmely, She could not “rabee’1 
am| ^ortimatel/, a neighbpr.j^i lie or a. 
be ia, sailed m this country, An Lme, dropped ih just to teO' whaï'wk. in the 
wind. He could «peak good Bngliab and 
gwve'mooh valuable ioffomation with re
ference - to. the child. From tbia youug 
girl, who» name i. GookLaog; he learned 
that Tai Ho had gone out at l u'cloek and

^heJwoman'who kept hef, and1 in evidanee 
‘thereof pointed'to Her foréhéad bearing

That a stranger meeting a boy in the 
streets of Boston, roughly accosted him 
with : “Here, I want to go to the Tremont 
house.” “Well,” was

id IFOURTH FLOOR.

Tl FMB8CIIBEI8 AMD INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

The fourth floor is comprised of twenty- 
six bedrooms. On each floor are placed 
two ba’’irooms, and water closets; and in 

in the house is an electric bell

the deliberate reply, 
“you can go if yon won’t be gone long.”

That “I see the scoundrel in your face, ” 
exclaimed tee judge to the prisoner. “I 
reckon, jedge,” was tee response,. “that 
era’s a personal reflection, ain’t it?”

That fashion demands that when young 
people marry they shall go away on a wed
ding trip which means no small outlay of 
cash. A oouple recently married felt this 
pressure, bat conceived a scheme by which 
to thwart the process of custom and save 
the item of expense. They went to the 
station accompanied by a party of friends, 
and boarded a train, with good-byes said all 
round, the relatives extending the régulation 
wishes for a safe and happy tour. Oh, nol. 
They walked through the car and out at the 
end opposite that at which they ha^ entered 
and, getting bff at the opposite tide, quick
ly skipped round to their.home,.where 
they remained in seclusion for a week, 
while friends thought them away enjoying 
the honeymoon.

Game Law Infraction. —Yesterday, 
Supt. Bloomfield arrested the Mongolian 
master of a Chinese schooner bailing from 
this port who was in the act of landing a 
cargo of nearly 800 deer skins. The Chinese

that ko» ovieklr became poraewot of So.

THE every rn-«m 
communica’ing with the office.

The architect of the building was the 
late Mr. J. P. Donovan, whose plans and 
superintendence of the work were taken 
in hand and have juet been brought to a 
successful completion by Mr. J. Gough
ian. The carpentering work was per
formed by Smith & Clarke, the furniture 
was purchased from the London Manu
facturing Company, of London, Ont., and 
the upholstering was done by Anderson 
& Anderson and J. Weiler.

No pains or expense have been spared 
by Mr. F. G. Richards junr. to make 
The Clarence what it is 
safe (there ia a fire-proof roof, hose, 
kets, etc X elegantly furniehed End 
fortable first-class hotel.

til wmsli uvieassiF

ææM
FrëCiM
■—toMtilKti »TTHE,8&/SU5V■titiBV. TL--

MRrat* MAR IRAQIS AND DEATHS."

fussas usHiay at a (Htosnne from Victoria, who 
_V *8lre to insert a ooMoe of Birth, Marrlsge or 
Death la Ms Oetetoti, ssasl aadose with each , node#

the
" 'DHOEÏ ICARUS 6r THE VIXEN’S FÜEY.
Her right' arm wit exposed sut it was’ 
dj»orered tbatt|t had beed broken below 
the wriat, and bad knitted together again. 
Ike, left arm maa.# inoiioJK" 
bita onr Maraor soeea and ebuisss 
which Ah Tit; raid- :tod been in- 

<tii fliolwd 1 jbf I Tat; He . livrai
i,--i ryi/e*-. far . 1F*|. away .sud con-

tr-
commodious,THE WEEKLY COLONIST.

WOTIOE.

torn— res ton Iaamow, 
Strain, Cemex an*

nr fm-

IHr. Wlnierbouem’s Interview 
with a Planet Reader. 'AM. thWu‘

tcHyetiidtii ’béat 3 
•font- ttimra 4 d«7,'.«tr: tbe; 
timeouraieg nndvaviling *dr." ' In answer 
to » $qratiest pat bj Ah Tiei Ahe 
wound. sq,nb«41beeo;inflinta4ky 
y° ntb:\"M !>”wI“«wao
heavy implement A brokai 

a corhèr Spoke <

ifiiutiTieare m
A young man whose present circum

stances are such as to convince him that 
they will have to radically change if he u 
to enjoy prosperity in the near future, 
and wishing to be prepared for ^ay sud
den transition that might-be awaiting him

, is doing a land'-office business ib thié cftT;

Local and Provincial News
IFte* tito Ztotiv Colonist, Sept, 4.

Ftioh•ii
rj! U.tiil!

the

Scotia 
Thurs-

of m omr

ssfir.
lave, ^ik obdr torukL expert, at Cariboo, has revived the Ath6 " tep’ 6 M 
l%ae under tee eleeting totewat in the quartz resources ushered into a darkenki 

of that section. Mr. Koch has visited With a certain solemnitv. Wo 
< /the old Cariboo loeation on tbe Bonanza 

Me, and pronounces it very rich in gold

mmmm m&MM
yeorS ago the Oeriboo Quartz Go, sunk on 
the lodge end at a depth of 108 feet the 
vein ni found to be 23 feet in width.
Mr- Koeh ■ of opinion that the whole 
eenntiy ia very rich in gold bearing quartz, 
fie bra taken up the old Prowroiue c

Ah-Tfci Blao aai* the* tbe
BOUGHT Ht CHINA TW*

for $300 "ïnd «u a .1 
Httfc i*eM«iWHi,dlV 
British flag and in a Christian oondtry
««.«tdofl s*ld«tollr'S<btAvtilr T P*

A-j-Sststtoymrnfle MMt emMHrut pompons 
lofgnaq'n

J. A. BePhee, a native of Vqra 
and a FreeMaaon, died USeattle in’

E. G. Geodeham. manager of the1 
Tomato BUver Plate company, ia at the
Dstod.

The Might Hon. Lord Henry 
George Gordon Lennox, brother o 
Duke of Mchmiwid, Is dead, aged aixt

it.neb ootototz
id® @ ouur be led into thé 

and religion. It del 
pathy and support of all 
pOaed citizens.

The raid on tee slums of OhinMpWti 
Should not be allowed to atop here. The; 
good work has only just begun. Victor
ians are now aware that they have! hi 
their midst

^SSÇk*
anything it ia «mail wonder th»t, during reP°“ ,rom »* *rd“on* l»1»” °» • form, 
the few momenta in which he was unable (Fn>,„ ia, ram, ewreùt, Squ 6.)
to discern anything, his imagination fully
supplied him with conjectures. As his e' Personal,
gaze became accustomed "to the comparative n n Li ^
gloom he noticed, uneasily, a number of , The W. Young, D. D., who
skulls placed on the mantelshelf,on a book- has just been elected President of the 
case, and in various parts of the room, Methodist British Conference, is a Hall- 

a where, also, appeared musty-looking Kon«“»ba\|ng wen born in Halifax in 
charts, an orrery, a collection of old rf- He has been in the ministry 
teeth that looked as though a raid had y®*1*» »nd since 1881 has held the
been made on the business accumulations 0™®® °* Secretary to the Conference. He 
of an industrious dentist, and varied* ie Nothor of a number of valuable 
other dainties in the shape of dripd frogs, wo'ke‘ ;; __ _ lif
a small alligator’s skin, etc. These the Mr^A.K. Kidd, representing MoCclt s 
visitor noticed more intuitively thaibear- . eiT k***ar glove fitting pattern, ia 
ticularly, for his attention was quickly ,n the olty- headquartera|kTo- , iw,.
concentrated upon ronto. Mise Blbboi* IHeetlteg.
tested etTrUîe.t7B|h°J i Jere.t of mien, ^ Li’‘er' “ ^ M“*-^Wig"î The ^ooorement ‘^‘ Mis. Yoomara

upon'heiszhou^er'^ooked^BtreighLbefore V— -«.tara i^t^Xl  ̂sod^» 8 ^

hm, which happened to be at the vriitor. Æ’r.-ÎÜÏÏ'1 T1 tîto”Pied ^ <’*i' “12b §?TiT ”
loneAh?-:dh»ÿ^'v“:1oo‘in-? 8tPUi0h”1 b^^dtLhee^bertLe‘IU,lr0*d1' ^ ^ye^e Snt^t^ïS

It never entered the mind of the young «■** I“o n'h”'1 J n’ Vonmanswho wra reeei^d wftk lonil. l»,,
nun that thi. was .self-evident fact; and, b‘“ rir J”d S*.0"', ^ '«*»»*
attributing the knowledge to her .qper- Bn™«k.J»“‘“. B. J. Fitzgerald, Itag- gave e Inoid aocottnt of the tempariMU».
natural cowers he stammered ont “Vas- !ind: FrMer' J»P»n end New work which wee Intoned to with flmt
__r__u ’ ’ ’ York; Soiementa, Vahoonver. attention, and Miss Dobbe sang twe de--

“Enough,” raid madam, “I know el- B Mr if- Breeley returned from Sett lÿhtfhl eoloe. The preelflent stated th*
reedy,” Mdralepred into silence. Afters Bpnng blend yeeterdey. the olnb would give e reception nextJh*,
minute's neuae dnrinv which the Merara H. Abbott, of the O.P.R., end utdey evening end the eleotion of aSeeremZ „u^J"ZeaLd theepCg take|L, on W^nradey .vŒ

render resumed: " I know yonr name; Colomb*^ et New^ Weatimnster, were TTiirteee Mira end geflthmtii SignSfae 
hot just to see if you are telling the truth J^ ‘‘e?™er Yo«mite lest

beer you utter it. It i.------- 6 *nd'
“William Winterbotiom,” elmoetgaeped - M” *2 p p0^'“ * P***?nfte/ b7 ‘be 

the young man, aetonnded at her wonder- Hvraul» P' Rltll“t Tntmi*T from the 
lui prescience. “Yon heve told truly," '“sr. v...
«•id the Mere», who oould «ee by hi» face mÎ;Ji “i.., ?,
that he had; “and now tell me the boor a râïf- i. a-, t tl
and day on which yon were born. One n u'/Vr" —ann' olt7 editor of toe
dollar, please!” The young man having w^^Snlt^Thë' tOO** .down f™m 
complied with this duel requret, the «eer- ■Y?”ELte
e«a knocked the oat from her «boulder, |“f “S‘.“i“ÿ “V ,Hei*.lookJW 
looked at e chert, m.d. several mystic 5““^Î?JS 
signe in the air, «napped her fingera (not BFon “t8 henbt of the oleeeio Fraser.
defiantly)—pirouetted three times on her Northern Paris.'.
Tight heel-.topped directly in front of '’««nern racine » Bernlaes.

amazed Winterbotiom, end raid:
“You came to .ee me ebont gotting mar-

Pausing a moment to reg.in hi. .elf- pre»».ion, Mr Winterbotiom answered, $6^6S?TheproflUto’^,

I think there u «orne mistake. I name $549,444, a decree» of «14,918. Total 1 
to see if the Oormorant «tree! ghoat was charge., including interest, rental, jraaran- 
any relation to a maiden sunt, of mine tee tax and «inking fnnda, for the month, 
named Greenway, who ran away witk a were $609,146; ampin, for the month! 
bootblack in Penn.ylvani. raveral years' ,«26,380; strophes on hand, «1,186 664 
ego, and h» not rince—,? AgatMt «1,171,278 la* month. Total sales

“Silence, «coffer!" responded the plan-' of lands amounted to $10,178. No preferred 
et reader, who, after having made a mil- «jock has been canoeliidGaiia* the month, 
take could .tick to it aa well as anybody ; ™>8 10181 taterest bearing debt is $72,977,- 
“you are going to get married to a tall 321 •
girl with red hair-------„ --------------------------------------------------------

For 8an FHincIsco.

ITALY. 
London, Sept S.—A

1 ûhnlBFB to

»'•« >£ V
% outbreak

An-

festival has been

UNITED STATES.

i—
The Bov. Hemy Ward Beecher has n- 

cererad from hie Binera.
Mr. Vharlw Crocker, of San------------

who la president of the Soathero Pacific 
end rioo-preeident of the Oentral Paciflo

Oredter, who is interested in the Island 
titihrar, la raid to be worth $66,000,000.

Mr. Begbudd NattaU is viritihg the inter- 
uA may extend the hÇ to Winnipeg
Ottawa. *, Hawaii

^ ^ ived sufficient nutriment to sup-

timrisSEpa. SrawCofa'

taEfiTo^SS SobS.eighfof Bufit ;kia friends in the mroe. Mr. P. Dnnlevy 
Bloomfield, toetaaed todoao. ,hL atata- ",htw.mZï “UJ?r » "iae™ milloleared.t 

iznentl was .«- oorrohoratien of Ah Tie'., taland Monntam on Mrequito creek, 
, ", where there is a rich ledge. He baa men 

also; engaged in taking out rock. Hydrsu- 
mioing hea been dull daring the past 

l owing to the drought ; but a rich 
harvest ie anticipated when tbe fall raina 
begin. ..-iteo-'.!

only reoei a race or SLAVES,
veritable .laves, who know no will rave 
that of their matter, and mutraates, and 
it ia a terrible reflection on onr boaerad 
nineteenth century oivilixatioo. If the» -3? 
poor wretch» oqpnot help ttiemralara. 
then it is ourifaty to help them, and,She 
beginning should be. made with the.in- 
noeeut little ohiWren, who are bonghS and.: 
sold like SO mash merchandise, to people; 
the haunts of infamy and ain.

wSStt* .
JKgftkh,.*! second

. Av-v »1b»l
»

'«'to
“âr°W.

; i-two
the Bank i mn»* that were unoasnik- slavery 

tn hetiyeUd tdal. ’The old wo-ttsyosSHSsii1
Visit 1ier;-li(fd’th«.hV-tiad’tto"TOU.iti."

thiai Me Teis i

a branch at V------------- ,
Dr. Bentley and wife, of New Weetmino,

afMauteba..arrivedby theovmtand traini *'
.. «mfaTfafc.aeA wtth Mra Houghton, ia»; $8Mi>,IR8>«.»4,‘iffiP#r,W *»t 

neslat rahryiew, residence of Mr. Beherfc m i iattlk ,a*ws Blianarnn aro sbea, =4 
E""”*-**- ?• p- Th» Bjtaurijrtlh -while'TsfHo ISM in bed, haotinne ieg her

New WratmltiStar; Mrs. Wm. Stanley, Te- hU akmPA# U»t lOlMf»bM«n,tl - , .^SOodd teet. , |
rontor t. S. 6ttwm, H. O. WmH, ship Bet- 80rroun»e»-bv tee viinev of men, , 0ham Kant u under examination on a

Mrr tontioa WMhem-h«a Grau'tu Granite, y ,, Ju-’rJt1 lôfnî*- iP’ th* haa been burned. Low complete.

bean to Yimeov^to rtSÏ thevtiutof to? 'of ammi'of.ttme. 'Affd'toeu if.tbeti. Cheque, on the Vanoonver branch of toSto tarTîranéh 7 01016 -bf imfoeent chfldrtlf, tolnk ,of the the Bank of British Colombie are already

W&êtMkp&
. Son. Mr. timithe left for Kostanay yea- Ghiaatow*. Vtolay ’toapto fhfld for hi» peek of hounds. The dog. ohraed a-ÜwSk Iwdkwk. I»»™ »ov. Scotia, ^wmram ,€>to^ 'fSfnSg'î^’tha'ISrt’ft wuVou^d

Yowmlte yesterday, '°f oor lam ™tor. Tai,He entoeed heraelf. by onebf the TriqmphTtoat. before Mr. 
todtogMtoDrirad, Paker oon)d get up to it.

.wore kwr, ah#,*» mane 3,aoI
li v,.i raSiAidJtaiciNereneoratxnon

Skip Oi(yof Abetdeen left the roads for' -toknow the Object of the -Vitit, and ra
th* Wes to tow of the steamer Alexander qnMCeS to'Bie ihe "city warraszt." She ^tuïüjf afternoon. «SOS' pgood woman, rim raid, nd the child

HtonmSr Barbers Boaoowitz leaves fra was braotin, and, three, bridera 
the norih to-dey. ,„1 wete theeSsuti of heedalU

titmraship hUStoo wU leave the enter aioK. übe-waa* sickly eh 
whraf toi. elteraooa for San Franoiage. , at onto Seemed to, dirtne,
^fagttrstoootoreAetive.Blm&Idwwd ni»d the officer», that elle 
•nti PMhtodra were «ported off the month *>leavg.her dpufey 
*L*».k**?» . The arrivalqfshe wrjpÿugthechildin.

ISaRSSiïfc
^ TELMRAPH.]

_ . oa, Sept. 8. —Arriie4—
3«K\ w*.nm
Tawaasad; rahoonat Bora Nlnh 
Tbwnwnd; atetmer Queen of the

it- irT-fita hueinera 
BKWo* days are 190
TOM

■nA On.. . i dmraand eentinoed 16 minnlee. Immense 
W«d"by reMe" '8™ «movrt from their beds and

oTtoe

, „ The Interior.

(Sudan.)
A Nicola man «nota to know if there ia 

any good seaaea why Nioola lake should 
not get,part of the whléfleh diatribution 
•boot to be esno by the government 1 

Pringle* Hamill have oompleted the 
yavenimeot bridge near Bpaflumcheen 
ending. The length ia eleven spans (one 

ecroaa the channel), in all

lift
I.O..

: valley. People fled from their houaee into
ftawot

8a*tpi

„ —T
Fnasomoo, cm.,Sept. 4.—Steamer 

Manna arrived to-day from Sydney,

row from among the new Hebrides is- 
lemde, where ehe had been for the por
to888# punishing the native, for the 
«wsder of G «varan anbjeete at the island 

A erowd of armed natives 
who had gathered on the beach were fired 
fato end e hoodred or more killed. The 
tillage of Tombolonga on the 
Ptoteoret was than bombarded

my

2It wi
i<* I hope

lew
wisHülîPipledge.

Fruit for 0. * L K.—Mr. Jearap 
succeeded in selecting a fine lot of fruits 
yesterday for the special Dominion 
Dibit in London in October, consiatiagrpl k! 
^iffetepl varieties pf.MpJe^ flays, ploms 
and grapes, together with some very fiee , 
tomatoes and filbert», end a sample of J 
new hope.1 Messrs. Bryant, Simpson. ‘ 
Thompson and Henderson, in Sooth 1 
Saanich; Sandover, MoTarieh, Turner,. 1 
Shnpaon and, Idwarfa, in North Saanich, 
and H. King, Cedar Hill, are the,non- . 
tributore. The» exhibits will bs se- 
Oorely packed and forwarded in the -latter , 
part of nlxt week, by which time ragat 
of the mainland selections ifflf be made, 
and the whole will go on together for 
shipment from Quebec on thej30th|wsl.

%let Volokh to-nightAt
of tlhe

ascame dewn from the
island of 

and many 
'tiras were kitted. When a land- 
eSsctedattee latter 
hotiitiB bocltee' weraont Jack- Nona of por-

•ortoi too bodies had apparently ’ been 
«assied wag an both ietanda All toe 
native vidages that were found were 
Intnod on Lenenre. A man named 
KWn, aod on Pentecost a man of the 
Osrasan sohoooer üpolo hod been mur- 
dssmthy toonativw. Before the Albat- 
roraratnrnod to Sydney toe ia reported 
totove-prdtoeded to the Caroline island, 
and heeled down the German Saga flying

tmttei

tl
.;S,--At famieete

Q’dbCiivÀ* **• DoteeIombi.—-In our report 

of the finding» by Mr. Leggett, of a dead 
Ohins^qau at Mount Tolmie, we inad- 
vertently named the date of the discovery 
as Tuesday inëteald of Wednesday. As 
Mr.Trtfltatt wa» out "groose-shootmg at 
the time, and Tuesday was the 31st

Xim&ïe?'thet the ”
--------------*~

. Nanae.

who
ÜrSkentation. —On Friday evhnihg' 

last Mr. William Lorimer, anting on be— 
Jialf of a lumber of friend», prrasntsd 
Mr. TbJbas Rozull, ,the popular city 
treasure rand aaeeesor, who u a sealoue 
member of the St. Andrew’s and

whom the ptraytation^ wj>a ^ oom^lsto 0

, 8«at. At Urilto- 
ubpra Shook of earth-

sorea
was

YESTERDAY’S DifPATCHES.mm
tho<*wM distinctly fait. The

ri' She
•he reoog- 
U obliged 
and began BULGaKU. X

^Vienna, Sept. 4-j-The Nène Frie 
PtoSa publishes a dSroetch from Sofia 
atating that the KartivelBfiCrwslutiooary 
party which depiwed PrineTAlexander 
haa bran raleawd from polira supervision.

(toiES '^or^wn*. SXV1»
m-l-Hkr the coup i’sloi, had rraoivodapoï filing 

Alexander, and wra prevented from oarry- 
™i oot hu reaolva by the Intervention of 
the Ruraan consul. It U not now be- 
Horod thm Prince Alexander will abdi
cate bat that he will summon the Bul- 
guisn assembly and submit the question 
*# Sd“?ti?e 01 continuing on toe throne 
to that body for decision. Powerful in- 
flnaoera era being exerted from raveral 
dj™8,a‘ qaarteri to bring about a union 
o< Bulgaria, Servie and Roumanie.

Buoharmt, Sept 4—Hie Roumanie 
oabinot threaten to rraign if Priooe Alex- 
ante tedieatea.

J^Whin tee past few days fifty 
°®oore in mufti have arrived, aepar- 
atoly, at 8ofla, and planed themwlvw in 
eommunlsation with the Zankoff faction 
of rarolutioniata.

mVthe Bots' Central School.—The number 
of pupils enrolled for August 
lows•«—First dirision, 43; second division, 
48; third division, 70; fourth division, 77; 
fifth division, 68; sixth division, 64; sav- 
w* division, 83; total, 443. The 
luglMab number present during any 
•iéa wm 888.

as fol-

st Hi
surpri», assured 
^«omtodth.h.

as a mem

If/
“No! nol” protested Winterbottom..
“-------with turned-up nose and freckled

face,” prooceded the seeress with delib
erate cruelty; and she’s going to boss you 

The fates decreed it a thousand 
years ago.”

Desperate at the thought of such a fear
ful fate William Winterbottom rose to his 
feet. “They did, did they?” he queried; 
“Well, let me tell you I regard it as a 
horrible conspiracy on their part and 
look upon ytte as concerned in it. Now 
let me tell you your fortune. If yon are 
in Victoria twenty-four hours from now it 
will be your fete to appear in the police 
court You are exactly described in the 
vagrancy act,, and i,t ia already decreed 
that you ehfill be punished under it. 
And I don’t charge you a cent for the in
formation, either.”

. The ItS
freer f&my 
pillow of the

theSan fts CRÛto»,,,,., _JP ,
l eooiety aoi a dllaws. L—

The Weather.

The eteemehin Mexico which wiled to-

Kells', N. Geny, J. S. Faber, Mrel Win- 
•S”'8!’ G-Adiàon, Mrs. 8. Levy hod 2 
children, Mra.N. D. Sioklee, Jownh J. 
Ibbrtron, F. B. Logan, Nelly K.Thelwell, 
P- W. Morrow, Jim Smart, R, A. Thain, 
T. W. Wilton, Graham, Borton, J. Mo- 
Gray and 26 m the steerage.

tool«eiy flbpuld the

taken
Aï? mW.

5® toe tons# a |ÿooh war

6 Assure' ifli|Wnra^nrninginterest aWfi vT" ^ tl2**u?ne wo“*D

ESESEmSiaÉSeE
,, S1,w,s,v . . „ . . suy»« tHhietipaaie àheata^wéà tiueuiegi'. I 
A \ O. UsSHor Oomino Wm.— Biah- eomjielled teeweit the oflWa oonveo- 

o* ^rhM*8 Mwasd Iaiaad, iraetoi.. tlesl thet osan etoapad the auo- 
oosapMUsd by Bev. Fathers Joe. KnSra nshdiag .work i<*tieU«flM faava. beew so 

McDonald, Alllaa eara- 'EheihightoedSss rad.iautSghs. ak
, ..EBiatrssKtsnstswSas
is«ij»> iii.T a «' «s- ■fltiM'flavejihtiitodâreeble,' ■' I" 1

I-i 5T"'v* Vs»—u... -.—«! ^«.sra iliv sib i" uwiof #df iu v.. -.ii v’ h’e

<1sv toi

Si
’* ;

ran largo 
ware employed 

in which

San Feantwoo, Oal., Sept 4—Indioa- 
oatinna for Oregon fair weather, preceded 
by local salna m toe northern portion.

Ceawaleoeeet.
•l«i (til on an extoewee read. A shanty 

ura«>>$0"«p’tohto'toopto" VNNk 
«mW* Stole* MMMMto^M'o'
ingof a stove while too men won stiaap 
StotesnAIMtoatoMitogt an ’Aha wooed

tiaw9fwdS«eS:.ket' saw wmsdad fa

<r , _ .. fh$< Bndrti who -1» at prraant ifi the
' ÜdïVSwë’v^ïp'SdllouMhî1^!*'

...............................

irara tosy -Wl leave will h.

*Mf‘ OUtofardw.-tithS» Olarenw, to»'

•uooaufully opened yeatarday. X'

prietor, U new prep^ to retra A**" **“”tW" 
wanta of private dinner perthà, fai 
guarantara the utmost satisfaction. - «S’
Vfüiv- dlord kB0” 09.«w»**,*»1

tl#

pqrohass of eight fast steamships to se
cure the transatlantic mail contract It 
ia also said the Allans will add fut steam
ers to their fleet to retain the contract if 
possible.

Church Helices.e*

The Mrviora et the Beptist ohuroh will 
be held at the usual hours to-day. Sob- 
jeotof the morning aermon, “God’a gifte 
end Satan s gifu a striking'Üntrrat." 
In the evening the pastor will preaeh the 
toird ewmon of the eeriee on “The Five 
Chief Duties of Mae.”

S&2
in

Russian
Naval —H. M. 8. Frinmph returned to 

Kaqnimalt at 6 o’clock lut evening—all 
on board well. After the departure of 
the Triumph, early next month, H. M. S. 
Cormorant (now ofl the way np the ooaet) 
will remain on the station aa gnardship.

Boom—Mr. John Goody and others 
rom Mr. David Anderson's camp at Otter 
’oint have within the past few days brought 

l 'two large booms of logs to Seyward’x 
™je^Thlz oamp tz being run very auo-

. MidiAnd with a ‘'HaI hzl” fully aa upul- 
ohral aa that with which he had been 
[reeled by th* planet reader, Mr. Winter- 
bottom departed._______

Kxpsrt.—Mr. Kraib, a mining expert, 
who visited the interior two months ago 
and afterwards went to California haa re- 
tamed. He «eye thet this country ie very 
rich in minendi and he intends to locate 
permanently here. At prewnt he ia ex 
amming a ledge of quart! 14 miles from 
tou oity and will report as to its value.

yrlhn-.
of*e

sstettj

....... .. ju-THS*

A Long Way Round—A carload of 
shingles arrived here yeatarday from 
Swttle. It will be forwarded to Port 
Moody, when» it will be railed ovek toe 
Canadian Pacific to Ohioago at the rata of 
80 ,‘*nnt* 1000 Will they
payl Gan the roof of the oompaqy Ti 
kept on if ahlnglw are carried at a rata hi

he wra MANOR

Paaxt, Sept. A—A German colonel 
who haa been traveling throughout France 
mtder the

epy, has he*

m ■
•narttemer B. P. Btthefc keoui

throat M^ht &re^hedNPtot<lMto^ M 
, Friday'xfl^rtm routs'to Yietoria. '„

iw' Of Saxo; aod who was 
HiMiHim Of being a

------------ by the anthoritiaa,
unable to obtain suBoient 

to warrant hli further detention.

A•cl

1•« «4 *«il Lobûêiii "
liiiqirjirK

Z

-I
A
1

\
M

ÆàM'"A:

fn j ;! 'j 'j liu)

saw

ifisguHs or
iB'Ji« asenrr

Aug. TW—V I^4A7(,AP.Iio-“»sl. .«an^ndepmàj|îŒSy,iXX;"oïï,A*,,JÎ

, not hostile to

j&ys&xsarjî&jË
inent Piccadilly publisher, vxaew
mg a pamphlet making |i- 
irges against certain mem- 
liament The pamphlet pro
pre authentic details of a 
for repeal oI the Union be 
■obère of Parliament not 

two brgamzatidhaT'Ynbwn

6HTSII8

'*'1 OS J>4*0

iow the specific nature dfcllte 
charges: — J. O’Kelly, 
ell remember swearinfflb 
Urtin Joseph fc,

II r. Flynn, Mr. Kenny, Me.
. P- Ooll, Mr. Hatrte, hDt.
L O’Brien, T. P. O’Qonnor,
, Justin Huntly McCarthy 1
vo Remonda, all mêtntiefr t)f > L&X x| 
it, in addition to the oath to 
ul, bear true •Uegianaettenuif. 
ctoria, have taken the 4 oath: 
reaence of Almighty God I :kLj 
rear allegiance to the Irish 
now virtually eatabliabad, 

te up arms when called on«jto 
independence and integrity, 

lar to yield implicit obedience- 
nmands of my superior of*'

? j>#ajwiE 
iff ,1*A 

l«’3»U ftSHTQ
v -•*» a*vae

awiti*oM

s

îio 'o-
ad)

H

• i!s«V
ENEMIES OF ENGLAND.

Isiia'i lo C.,Iphlet charges further agàiifet 
here of the House of Com»

being sworn enemies of î noxineîît
It also save: “Since 1880 ?*w dnud't 

is been forced deeper and 
rthe Ialfyrintea and ia ui
through his agents, as I will 
i every stratum of the u

It further states that ims oasd uj 
vitt, once a member of the, H },^‘- 
raucil of the Irish Repub^ ,..^, ,Lfl‘1 
srhood, was expelled from- who J mot'V 
n for several good reasons. *tb* oi aoii 
eea James

V

sbia !«•$* aL

O'Kelly, M. P., ■" !•;-« hum 
ibenbiji in the Militant C«M%% , ,™^?d 

i Brotherhood, organized fca, - W6a e>j bJie 
offensive operatioiia against 

h Gov»»rniuent ami with giyi jT oi 
[ahdi in Egypt information '
B support against the British 
It also charges Mr. Parnell 
ng guarantees to the brother- 
arry on constitutional agita- 
r which Fenianiam could be 
ihe land question to be made 
power aftd a cer Jiitt dnitiW; J ^ laqi iq 
—itary seats to be allotted 

The pamphlet fulmar, •
. Parnell with using the 
lerhood to get money, in-

.n>#A>iq tu) 
ill ira» iiiiss 
larf? iieJj 

fatiidjfij

if *uvV4

I agents, also to taking ; moil 
lamp sums, which money ■ ' - 1 K*1*» 

in zo many words fa“8 6801
fvolntioi. . •a ,at Jwe

i^MSAJK. 
iiaihUOD Jseiis,PHOENIX PARK MURDERS.

i charge»' that while Frank 
Jhaged the Imh vote to W ,
hn interests of Mr. ParnçfJ,..:. ,jiloq ,, 
Wife carried nyer KEtiWefe. vig bn* ,Xio; 

iy -Kelly in Birmingham;aid t.j 
be Phtenix Park murder^ abü^ Laviaoefl 
lain g placed in the witneea-boxv 
ng Dublin whiic her .aibler ) gniiaeomA 
’place in the house, whin *6^ hieq bssefciv 
on ted with the now rweithra- 
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